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W. E. JENKINSON
Carries the Largest and
Cheapest Stock of Dry
Goods, Shoes, Hats and
Fine Millinery of any
house in Clarendon Co.

See the Great Values he of-
fers in Spring Calicoes.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-;
urday noon.

Miss May Wilson returned home last
Monday night.
Miss Lucie Barron returned hom* yes-

terday evening.
court is likely to last all of the week

with criminal cases.

Silver Skin and Yellow Onion Sets. R.
B. Loryea, the druggist.

Mr. David Levi and bride arrived in

Manning last evening.
Died at Pine Grove February 24th, Mrs.

Elizabeth J. Player. aged 68 years.
The unper end of Church street is being

rapidly built up with nice residences.

Brockinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can fit young or old eyes. Try him.

The Second South Carolina Regiment is
expected to be mustered out next month.

Mr. Simeon Iseman and family of Spar-
tanburg will make Manning their futura
home.

The store of B. A. Johnson has been re-

opened under the charge of Mr. R. M.
Strange.
Woods' Seed are good seed. We sell

them. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Mr. M. C. Butler of Silver has moved his

family into town to get the advantage of
school facilities.

The lien business has opened up and our
merchants are exceedingly cautious in
making their advances.

Mr. K. Fak'estein, who has been doing
a mercantile business next door to the post-
office, has moved to Orangeburg.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has a full suprpy of all kinds
and can 'please you.

Dr. L, M. Woods has suffibiently recov-
ered from his recent illness to be able to
spend a part of yesterday in Manning.

The failure of several of our mercaintile
concerns should be convincing proof that
merchants have troubles as well as other
people.
Supervisor Owens wants to buy a pair of

good heavy mules cheap. Here is an op-
portunity for some one who has mules to

dispose of.

Woods' Southern Garden Seed are the
best for Southern planting. Just received
a full line. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Mr. C. WV. Kendall, the proprietor of the
New York Backet store, leaves in a few
days to buy his spring goods in the North-
ern markets.

A rather strange killing took place at Al-
colu last Monday, Ed. Brown, colored, was
shot and killed by parties unknown to the
Coroners jury.
It la said that the recent snow is a great

blessing to the farming interests, as it had
the effect of mellowing the earth and kill-
ing the insects.

For Rent-Four-room cottage, $6; Net-
tes house, 8 rooms, Sla. Apply Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook. [9-tf
A good many people from various sec-

tions of the county came to town last Sat-
rkay and the streets presented quite a

lively appearance.

Married in the city of Washington, D. C.,
on Wednesday. 22d inst., Mr. David Levi
of St. Paul and Miss Ida Hartz of Wash-
ington. formerly of Marion, S. C.

Rev. William Aiken Kelly, who so mys-
teriously disappeared from Charleston
some time ago, has been found in New Or-
leans and is expcted to arrive in Charles-
ton tonight.
Thomas & Bradhaim have just received a

car of the best Mules and Horses of the
season. They can suit anyone trom a don-
key to a camel. [34-tf
Supervisor Owens' portable jail is _a

spendid institution and it will pay for it-
self in less than a year in the save of time
and the expense of hiring buildings to
sheter prisoners.
To restore clear skin, the bright eye, the

alert gait and soud healty, use Dr M A
Simmons' liver medicince. Sold by Dr WV
M Brockinton.

We are requested to announce that the
county board of commissioners will mneet
Eaturday I1th inst, and after that meeting
the boardi will meet regulary the tirst Sat-
urday in each month.

Rob childbirth of its terrors and minim-
ize the pain and dangers of labor by using
Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or T1"blets.
Sold by Dr. W M Brockinton.

There will be preaching at Fellowship
church next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. J. J. Meyers was to have preached
there last Sunday but was prevented by
sickness in his family.

Constipation of the bowels may be easily
cured by a tew doses of Dr M1 A Simmons'
liver medicine. Sold by Dr W M1 Brockin-

On last Thursday, while on his way
home, Mr. W. D. Colclou-gh lost from his
buggy a valise containing valuable papers.
Mr. H. D. Plowden happened to find it and
the owner was made happy.

Did you ever smoke a Parsons cigar? If
ouhave not, then do not fail to try one.

which you will find at the New York Racket
store. Kendall gave the editor one the
other night and he can recommend them as

a good smoke.

A negro by the name of William Fairey
was arrestedI in Manning last Monday
while attendir g court as a witness. Fairey
shot Roland Buskey, colored, on the 19th
ins.t.in the Rimini section. Buskey died
onthe 21st.

We are gla to learn that Messrs. C. R.
Felder and W. J. T-beville hav3 accepted
their appointments as county commis;on-
ers. Both of these gentlemen have had
experience with county affairs and we be-
lieve they will not only facilitate business.
but they will give the people an economical
administration.

The curative properties. strength and ef-
fLet of Dr M A Simmons' liver medicine are

always the simoc. It cannot be equ:lled.
Sold by Dr W -11 Brockinton.

If the reports are true about the preva-
lence of small pox in certain section. of
this cosntv, so:cetbing must be done to

prevent the post reaching our town. The
toard of health should institute a system
of compulsory vacination regardloss of ex-

Iense, and w'hatever is to be done tbnld
be done right away.

Shorten thetime of confinement,strength-
en mother and supply breast milk for child
by using Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or

Tablets. Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

The graded schoo' project, we are glad
to say, is being seriously considered and
we hope in a few weeks to see some active

steps taken in thet direction. This time
there must not be !uch a thing as fail. Par.
ents and property owners mnst look upon
the project as a case of self defense. It is
a graded school or no school at all.

No other medicine builds up and fortifies
the system against miscarriage as well as

Simulons' Sqntw Vine Wine or Tablets.
Sold by DrW Si Brockinton.

Elsewhere we publish a letter from Col.
D. W. Brailstord to Capt. D. J. Braaham.
The letter is self-explantory and we hope it

will have the effect of minv hberal contri-
butions from Clarendon. Paties desiring
to make contributions may send or bring
them to Captain Bradhan, who will cheer-
fatly take charge of anything cffered him.

Ladies desiring a contented and happy
'ld age shculd use Simmons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets, commencing at 40 years

otand continue during "change of life."
Sold i;v Dr W M iockinton.

Congressman Norton has arranged with
the- postal authorities to put a svstem of
free delivery to work in the Sixth District.
s we unlersiand it, this system is to be

oprated vver the star routes. After the
adjournment of Congress Mr. Norton pro-
poses to accompsny a post-office inspector
over the routes to aid in the establishment
of the system.
Flushed cheeks, throbbing temples, nau-

sea, lassitnde, lost appetite, sallow coma-
plexion, pimple;, blotcbes, a. warnings.
Take Dr M A Simmons' liver medicine.
Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

Miss Mollie Avant left this morning for
New York, where she goes to place herself
nader instruction of Mime. Cohen, the cel-

ebrated milliner recently returned from
Paris. Miss Avant, on her return, will
have full charge of Kendall's millinery de-
partment and she will be prepared to fur-
nish her patrons with the very latest Par-
isian styles. All that can be obtained in
the milliner's art 'will be brought here by
Miss Avant and the ladies of this commu-
nity will be spared the necessity of going
elsewhere for their headwear.

J R Hill, Packsville, S C, writes: "I have
used Dr M A Simmons' liver medicine for
dyspepsia with better results than I had
Irom a long trial of Zeilin's regulator. which
I found not so good. Never had any such
good results from black draught used.
Sold by Dr W M Brockinton.

It is with regretthatwe have to announce
the business reverses of Mr. E. C. Horton,
whose stock of goods was seized by the
sheriff under a chattel mortgage. We have
known for some time that uniess there was

a great improvement in the cash saies, Mr.
Horton would be unable to meet his obli-

gations, but there is this much to be said
that while he was unable to realize the
money for his goods his creditors will not
be heavy losers because the stock if taken
at its value will pay off the indebtedness.
Mr. Rorton's failure is not the result of
bad management or extravagance

~ tit is
entirely due to the stringency of we times.
We sincerely hope he may soon get his af-
fairs satisfactorily arranged.

B,,,,h, ,The Kind You Have Always Bought
sigtue

of

Court.-

The February term of General Sessions
opened last Monday with his Honor James
Aldrich upon the bench. After the usual
preliminaries Jadge Aldrich delivered a

charge to the grand jury which should be
reproduced in this issue but the writer de-

pah upon another to take it down and
was disappointed. We will say, however,
that it was one of the best legal addresses
we have ever listened at from the bench.
Every detail of instruetioa was given to the
jury in a clear and comprehensive manner.
Judge Aldrich is a fine lawyer and one of
the best judges in the State. His decisions
are received by the Bar throughout the
S:ate with high regard.
Captain A. M. Brailsford was selected

foreman of the grand jury.
Solicitor Wilson gave out his bills as fast

as he could get the State's witnesses before

The following are the true bills:
Hosea Scott, burglary and larceny.
William Davis, burglary and larceny.
R. Thomas Harrington, bastardy.
John Thomas, burglary and larceny.
Bossie Bailey, receiving stolen goods.
Wade Ward and Cornelia Bryant, adul-

William Martin, larceny.-
Hosea Scott pleaded guilty to burglary

and larceny; sentenced to five years in tne
State penitentiary.
William Davis pleaded guilty to house-

breaking and larcenv; sentenced to six
months on the chaingang.
The case against John Thomas was tried

and not concluded until yesterday morn-
ig; verdict, guilty, with recommendation
to mercy; sentenced to five years in the
penitentiarY. I

True bills were brought in the cases of
of John Lawson, rape; Scipio Rhame and.
Robert Pearson, murder; Dianah Hlarvin
miurder; Warren Thomas resisting an offi-
er; August Johnson, Placedio Johnston,
Clairsay Johnston and William Johnston,
riot and assult.
No bill in the case of John F. Richard-I

son, using abusive language to a State dis-
pensary constable.

1he case against Robert Thomas H~ar-
rington, charged with bastardy, took up the
balance of yesterday, a great deal of inter-
est was manifested throughont this case as
the parties are white and well connected.
Thetestimony on the part of the prosecu-
tionwas pointed and clear and that of the
defenso was a total denial of all the mate-
rialallegatiotns. Verdict; guilty; order to
place defendant under a bond to pay $25
er year until the child is 12 years of age.
The following were arraigne-l yesterday
uponthe charge of murder: Scipio Rhame-,

Robert Pearson, Dinah Hlarvin, William
Faire.
Mr.S. M. Youmans waived arraignment.
The trial of M1r. S. M1 Youmans is going

on as we go to press.
Later-In the case of S. M1. Yonmans the
juryreturned a verdict of "not guilty."
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (Couxrv r FCLARENDON.

Court of General Sessions-February
Term, 1899.

ToHis Honor Judge James Aldrich:
We beg leave to submit the following as

ourreport for this term:
All bills of indictment have had our care-
fulattention and we have made our reports

upon the same.
We have not examined any of the county

officesand public buildings, but will do so

Our attention has been called to a matter
affecting the school department of the
county, and as this matter requires a great:
dealof careful investigation we will devote
ourselves to the work and hope to throw

lightupon it at some subsequent term of
thcourt.

We thankItvour Honor for the instructive
chargegiven us. and we desire to show our

appreciation by mentioning it in this re-

pRiespectfully submnitted,
A. M1. BR.AILsFORD,

Foreman.
Marh 1, 1899,

Shooting in Colimbii.j
A bloody ttagedy was the result of a num

ber if State constables uindert thing to
serve a process of law in Colambia last sat-
tirdav night. It venms that the house f

Jhn Stuart was supected of being. a blind
tiger and a search warraut was obtaincd.
On reaching the premises, Mr. Stuart vas
not at home and at thei reqnest of the con-

stables Mlr. Stuar sent for him. On
reaching his Louwo Mr. Stnart at once bi-
came abuisive nd forbid' tle constl. to
enter, wherenpou the oiieer in commianl
undertook to remionstrate with him, but
this only hat the effect of an exchange of
hot words, and Mr. Stuart being slapped
by the constable. After someimore parley-
ing the constables started down the steps,
wjen iMrs. Stuart unlocked the door of a

room and came ont on the pliz7a, and from
behind her some one slot and hit one of
the otheers; a second shot was fired, and
then th offier shot into th- d:>orway. Sev-
cral more shots were fired by those within
the house and from the wounded officer,
when ail at once Mrs. St :art was hit, f tally
wounded and dijdl lat r at the Columbia
hospita!.
The news spread abont the city in a few

uoments, and the fact of a woman having
been shot added ouch to the fury ot the
people. Al of t:e co.t.iblea th it were on

the premises wtre arrested and, nuder a

iiilitary guard, taken to the penitentiary
for sate keeping.
The place where the alieged blind tiaer

was kept is in a very respectable portion
of the city, a short distance from the Gov-
rnor's mansion, and Mr. Stnart, the party
ccnsed, is a clerk in a leading dry goods
store. Tie constables claim they have had
wiskey bought at that house for some time
past, and the ille:al traffic is a nnisance to
th, neighborhooL.
It is horribl- to know that a man will

make a pest bonse ot his dwelling, Iut
when he goes so far as to permit his wife
to have her life endangered for the protec-
tion of his iliicit trade, it is a pity that it
was not he, instead of 2h poor woman that
reccived the fatal slot.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Confederate Vets.
Panola, S. C., Feb. 27, 1899.

apt. D. J. Bradham.
Dear Captain: I am in receipt of yours

in reference to the important matter of
Oiarendon doing her whole duty in assist-
ing the old city in her big undertaking of
nrnishing entertainment for the indigent
veterans who may enter her hospitable
gates at the approaching reunion.
When we remember the fact that nigh a

undred of our camp accepted their free
entertainment last spring on the occasion
>f the reunion, it is peculiarly obligating
that our camp and county shoild make a

generous and hearty response to her appeal
for aid. Charleston proposes to divide the
honor and credit of her magnificent and
stupendous hospitality as shown on this
cCasion with the entire State. It there-

Fore behooves us as a people to see to it
that the proud Palmetto's reputation for
princely hospitality, for a warm, refined
and courtly entertaitiment so proverbial in
her past history be maintained most glo-
riouslv on this occasion.
On the last meeting of our camp I noti-

fied the members that I would call a meet-
ing the second or third Saturday in April
to arrange for our trip and make out a roll
>f -those intending to attend the reunion,
and to elect delegates to the same; and also

particularly requested that each member
bring one of his finest sugar-cured hams to
>edelivered you for shipment.
I am sure every member who had the

good fortune to go with the camp last
spring can never forget the generous wel-
ome and kind treatment given them; and
assure them one and all that the gates of
he old city are again open for their cor-
ial reception and similar kindness. I
have, by an experience of thirty-three years
s an officer in the volunteer troops of the
Sate, learned that naturally and reason-
bly more is expected of an officer in all
matters of -contributions than a private. so
[will, as an example to my brother officers,
lead off with a gift of several of my heav-
iest and sweetest hams and will deliver
hem to von at that meeting. Any other
ticles given, such as butter and eggs.

ould be brought in the morning of the day
we leave, packed in tubs and baskets and
arried on our train. I am satisfied you

will place Clarendon in the matter of con-
ributions abreast of any county in the
State.

Yours truly,
I). W. BRMLLSFOBD.

Keep Quiet
and use Chamberlain's colic. cbolera and
Jiirrhoea remedy for all pains of the stom-

ach and all unnatural looseness of the bow-
els. It always cures. For sale by R. B.
Loryea, druggist.

Chaiiberlain's cough remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of cronpy children.
Itis also without an equal for colds and
whooping cough. For sale by R. B. Lor-
yea, druggist. [janlay

"The Snow Caused Some Fuh''-Con-
tinued-Selah.

Editor THE TritEs:
In your last issue an article appeared
apropos the coasting and snowballing in
Sanning. recentis, recounting the direful
catastrophe hanging over the heads of a few
nsophitocated ones, with expectations
unning riot and sundry persons standing
ipte for the grand finale-the landing of
these innocents under "durants(?) vile" be-i
-ore a trumped up court-and oh, the fun!
n intrepid youth, whose Blackstonian
pinions have recently cut the ether in legal
mpyrean, was ag~og from early till late,
and, with zeal wvorthv a better cause, he
aid the groundl phin in such high glee its
togive himself utterly away. Another, in-
ested with awful,* legal dignity, was pari-
eps crimiais when sought, and instead of
defending, laid bare his arm with his
brother Blackstone. Atuid the cabalistic
plotting against the innocents stood one
from the tripod., not armed with stick and
roller, but froni the wit and wisdom of the
"road" piled on the agony too. Another,
high in municipal affairs, made onslaught
i:pon our peace of mind. What a beautiful
fash in the pan when these victims
marched serenely by, just at the grand
iuoment, with thbe expectant crowd, at the
curt house, as decidedly sold as ever graced
theearth.
The fact is, Mr. Edttor, the lines were

not so deeply laid, but were here and there
onthe sortae, reaching out for recogni-
tion. It is not usual, pirobaibly, for one

serving papers to give information sJ re-

nctantly or to whisper to the distressed,
Youig ladies, please don't mention I've
shown vou the warrant;" nor to have two
signatu-es in same handwriting in the
a rant. It was as self-evidently a gotten
upaffair, and bore the marks as clearly as

onewho had had the smallpox carries the
signs. Still we wanted to see the biters
bitten and the sellers soid.

Big'fritid went out to catch little 'fraid;
But smiling little 'frail said nay,

We have watched all the traps you've laid,
Nor watched themi at all in dismay.

ra, Ia, lia, Ia, Ia, lai, Ia.

It is very hard to stand idly by and see
our dear ones suffer while awaiting the ar-
rival of the doctor. An Albany (N. Y.)
dairymn called at a drug store there for a
doctor to come and see his child, then very
sick with crotup. Not finding the doctor
iti,he left word for him to euome at once on
his return. He also bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which he
hoped would give some relief until the doc-
tor should arnive. In a few hours lie re-

turned, saying the doctor need not conic,
itsthe chill wais much better. Trhe drng-

gist, M1r. Otto Scholz, says the family has
since recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their neighbors anrd friends un-
til le hias at constant demand for it from
that part of the country. For sale by R.

Stages of Water.
Camden,Feb. 24, 8 a. m.-Height ol

Wateree river, 13.2 feet, being a fall
of 9-10 of a foot during past 24 hours.
Feb. 28. 8 a. m.-Height of Wateree

river, 26.5 feet, being a rise of 1.6
feet during past 24 hours.
Columbia, Feb. 24, 8 a. m.-Height

of Congaree river, 2.6 feet, being a

fall of 7-10 of a foot during past 24
hours.
Feb. 28, 8 a. m.-Height of Conga-

ree river, 17.6 feet, being a rise of 3.3
feet during past 24 hours.

St. Stephen's, Feb. 24, 8 a. mn.-
Height of Santee river, 11.0 feet, be-
ing a rise of 9 10 of a foot during past
24 hours.
Feb. 27, 8 a. m.-Height of Santee

river, 11.5 feet, being a rise of 1.2 feet
during past 24 hours.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Phi'a(lelphia. was the sul-ject, is

narratted bv Jim as ro'iows: "I was in a

most dreadiful condition. %ly skin was

almost - e!(ow,eyes .mnken, tongue cnated.
pain continualy in back and sides, no ap-
petite-gradually growit..g weaker day by
lay. Three physicians had given iue r.p.
Fortunately, a friend advised trvinog Elec-
tric Bitters; and to my great joy an.islir-

prise. the first bottle made a decided im-
prov::ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well muan. I know
they saved ny life. and robbed the grave
of another victim." No one should fail to

try them. Only 50 cts per bottie at R. B.
Loryea's Drug 6tore. el

No girl is too good to be hugged.
The Bible tells us to hold fast to a

rood thing.
We have saved many doctor bills since

we began using Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in our home. We keep a bottle open
all the time and whenever any of my fam-
ily or myself br-gin to catch cold we begin
to use the cough reinedy and as a result we
never have to send away for a doctor and
incur a large doctor hill. for Chamberlnin's
Cough Reuedy never fails to care. It is
certainly a m edicino of great merit and
worth.-D. S. Mearkle, general merchant
and farmer, Bedford county, Pa. For sale
by R. B. Loryea, druggist.

The more a man studies love, the
more he will reduce his ignorance to
a science.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures pilesor no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refinded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

As a rule the men who have been
driven crazy by love did not have far
to go.

Bows the The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signatue

of

If cupid would drop his bow and,
arrows and get a gun, we might hear
of more marriages.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of The Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a number of
years from rheumatism in his right shoul-
der and side. He says: "My right arm at
times was entirely useless. I tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, and was surprised to
receive relief almost immiediatoly. The
Pain Balm has been a constant companion
of' mine ever sinceland it never fails. For
sale by R. B. Loryea, druggist.

TE PROFIT
IS, DOWN

Never hava fine goods sold for
lower prices then we are now mak-
ingon

Irresistible Bargains.
We invite your inspection of our

every department, which will re-

v'eal to you bargains for cash that
will defy all competition.
We ask the privilege of selling

you on the closest living margin
the finest styles and qualities that

money can buy in the line of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Hardware,

Groceries, Etc.
Full supply of Farmers' Imple-

ments on hand at Rock Bottom

Cash Prices.

Bargains in Clothing never heard

of before, and in fact in every-
thing that we keep.

Inspect the goods, compare the

prices and you must admit that we

are offering the opportunity of the

season.

Give us just one chance to make

you happy with beautifnl goods at

bed-rock prices.
Economy, comfort aud satisfac-

tion goes with every purchase made
of

Yours truly,

S. A.'RIQBY.

We Sell
and Recommend
Wood's Seeds.
"Testedad True."

Wood's Seeds are Southern
a grown and are adapted for
a Southern soil and climate.

For an early crop and a good
Sstand be sure to plant Wood's

IALLO
Silver Skin and Yellow Den-

ver Onion Sets and Wood's
Early Rose Seed Potatoes. *

R. B.LORYEA,M
SION OF THE C0O.DEN MORTAR.

Cure LaGrippe or bad e ,is or
Scoughs in one day by using

24 Hour 1'er(''' u(ire
or

3We sell and guarantee these goods.

R. B, LORYEA, Te Druggist, g
..........................mmmmnmV',m,Y1TT

W. t. JtNK N5Ult
Wishes to call the attention of the

be of interest to all who are int
Lowest Possible Cash Prices.

It will pay you to study our prices carefully. Even if you
never buy from us it will teach you the price of goods and let you
know when you are getting bargains.

Five thousand yards fine Shirting Prints at 3Sc per yard.
Five thousand vards fine Merrimack Shirting and Dress and

Waist Prints at 44c per yd that look very cheap at 5 and 6c per yd.
Three thousand yards of the prettiest line of Indigo Dress

Prints ever shown in this town; this is a line of Calicoes that every

housekeeper can depend on; it will not fade. Indigo dyed prints,
you know, are fast colors.

Three thousand yards of the prettiest and softest yard-wide
Bleach Homespun ever offered in this place at 6-c per yard. We
also carry an immense stock of yard-wide Fruit. of the Loom at 7jc
per yard. Also an immense line of the famous yard-wide Gilt Edge
Bleach at 5c per yard. Yard-wide Lownsdale Cambric at 10c per
yard.

It will do you good to call and see the line of yard-wide Per-
cales we offer at 6-c per yd. Also a beautiful line of the finest

yard-wide Percales made at 10c per yd.
Our line of Ladies' Black Skirt Goods is the most complete ever

shown in town. Please note the following: Black Brilliantine, 38
inches wide, 35c per yd; Black Brilliantine, 38 inches wide, 50c per
yd; Black Brilliantine. 38 inches wide, 60c per yd; fine Black Fig-
ured Brilliantine. 46 inches wide, 50 and 60c per yd; fine Black
Serges for ladies' skirts, 46 inches wide, at 50 and 75c per yd. Also
a beautiful line of All-Wool Navy Blue Serge for ladies' skirts, 46
inches wide, at 50 and 75c per yd.

If a lady wants a nice All-Wool Henrietta for Mourning, we

can furnish it to her as cheap as any house in this county. We

have Black Henrietta, 46 inches wide, at 50, 75, $1 and $1.50 per
yd. All kinds of suitable Silk Trimmings to match them.

Ladies, we wish to call your special attention to a beautiful line

of Ladies' Ready-Made Shirt Waists and we offer them at 40c each,
almost what the cloth will cost you. The Waists are most excel-

lently made and are sure to fit; it will pay you to look at these

things. We only have about 200 of them now on hand.

Yours

Then Watch This Advertisement.
100 barrels best Fancy Patent Flour, at...... ....... ..... ........4.65 per barrel
100 barrels fla!f Patent Flour, at. ........... ................ ..... 4.25 per barrel
100 barrels Family Flour, at..................................... 3.50 per barrel

3 lb cans Standard Red Ripe Toma-Rce
2toes, per dozen.................9cbcntnadRdRpoa (Ol as et~l......55
toes, per doz...................7c10l as od.........3705

2 lb cans Early June Peas, per doz... 90c
2 lb cans Extra sifted Peas, per doz. .S1 60GrsanMel
3 lb cans Bartlett Peas. per can... 210 hlbgca.........12
Good Sugar Corn, 2 lb cans, per doz.. 90c2buelagat........1i
Best Sugar Corn, Maine packed, doz. 1 15
Good Salmon, per doz..............9cCofe
Best Columbia River Salmon, per doz. 1 60
American Sardines, 100 cans at-..290Godgenprbat-----8cl

Soap.
100 cakes in box, per box.S1 50, 2 50, 3 50any
40 lb boxes best Starch at...........1405l al re ixda-----cl

GoadLuckBakngPwder pe cas. 3 1002 lb boags, bst at.l..............S5 lb

100mln bags, gbod...................n3e7
lotsans.al

Standardelrbagsaat..................Cigars.
lbs.......~bsbl ag 3..................$50---bx1o.t........ 0o

Specilprieinbarres.od genbox, b, at.............850b
e aragetsfo theAmerian T Bacco C re,an eOdrina Cher........10Dueb

Good Lc Cigtter, e Cae Smkn75T5baoe aticfat..............6usbefr
bu ckryinng.s) oaco

SotM E Cigar-s 0

StnaGrS.annaa uarer&S100

andCyceigaettsDuk's amo Rokngiacc htfctr pin.e Basabeor

TH "TEAPGR BESSNN TOC

somema.. -.. - -I

Geo,8SermeononisC.

D~ateial, ithRhe'Soit eCaoinSe athoitie

CHARLESTON, s. c. byGwhichtey rnbed toby odr

froocosmesSaoshhpmetlionbers,
-olin -n Buld ny uniya h olwn rcs

Sash Weights and Cords and Pns aetsopr 0.prdzn
Builders' Hardware. Fu oe it ncae -.0prcae

Window and Fancy lass a Specialty. ~~D
,J. L. WILSONl eneesryfr osmeso

Notary Public and prisodrn~osaeta h eri o

Insurance Agent. piaec~supin W fe pca

Will place Fire Insurance- in THE PALA- gaate oe aeo h hiethp
TINE INSURANCL CO.MPANL, of En - aiml.a, oiedlb h
land and the SUN 31UTAL, of New
Orleans. Also represent TJIE PRUDEN- mdcllaent.Sa ~u o ra

TIAL Life Insurance Company of Ameord
ca, one of the strongest andi best cormpa-
nies. ANIA
Call on me before taking out your ins ur-

OFFICEATTOBCCOeWAEHOUS Brewing Comany, o

CANNS . harleston S. C.aemd raneet

public to a few facts which must
%rested in First Class Goods at the

MILLINERY.
As usual, we will have in stock a large and well selected line

of fine Spring Millinery, something to suit everybody.
We regret to announce that our Miss Beckham, who has served

us so long and so well, is with us no more. We wish Miss Beckham
success in life for a more faithful and trusted person was never in
our employ.

Our Millinery Department will hereafter be in charge of Miss
Lydia Coppedge, a lady who comes to us highly recommended and
who has had some eight years' experience in the millinery business.
We have every reason to hope that Miss Coppedge will fill this
place with credit to herself and satisfactory to our patrons. Ladies,
we speak for a portion of your patronage in this line, as we propose
to have our Millinery Department as attrEctive this season as ever.

Groceries.
We wish the farmers to know that we carry a large line of all

kinds of Heavy Groceries, Farmers' Supplies, and can furnish them
in bulk as cheap as any jobbing house in the country. Rice, Sugar,
Coffee, Lard, Bacon and Flour.

We have in stock several thousand pounds of Plug Tobacco and
will sell it by the box to farmers as cheap as they can buy it in
Charleston or anywhere else they may choose to buy it.

We have just gotten in ten bags.of Green Coffee which we offer
in 25-pound lots and over at 10c per pound; smaller quantities at

12tc per pound. You will find this to be one of the best bargains
ever offered in this town for some time in Coffee. We also have a

very nice lot of Green Coffee on hand at 9c per pound.
Remember that we have gotten in a car of Rice Flour for feed-

ing stock at 30c per bushel, cash, or two bushels of Rice Flour for
one bushel of corn in exchange. This is an excellent feed for

horses, hogs and cows.

Farmers, when you want to buy your spring supply of heavy
Groceries, give us a call; we will save you money.

truly,

JENKINSON.
Percival Manufacturing Co.,

- Doors, Sash and Blinds,
Meeting Street, - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

CAN'T FIND HIM!

WLSHW THE SHOE MANH, OF SUMTER?

He's moved; you will find him in store under Opera
House. You can't miss it; just look up for the city clock
and he's right under it.

His stock of Shoes is full, and if you go there, he sells so

cheap you'll really be glad "cotton is low.''
Mr. Ben Cuttino, an old Clarendon man, and

practical Shoemaker, is with him.
I value my Clarendon trade and will always try to give

you satisfaction.

BARTOW WALSH.

TH CAROINA GROCERY COMPANY.
Successors of BOYD BROS.

TEOXAS WILSON, Piresident.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Land Surveying and Leveling.
an

wil oneing tcinlaeno
anl at oie or adrcbs at Samter, S. C.,

yo~iuiormrv; es

P-.
B ox HN R. HAYNESwoRTH.

PROECIO.Sndmoel aktc~op.O. s. waLsos. w. C. DUAT.
for ree xamiatioIaLdON & DURANT,

~CASNOW CO. Attorneys and Counselors at Law,


